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Abstract. The present work joins in an initiative, for main objective the determination and the 
biochemical characterization of a medicinal plant with wide use in certain regions of Algeria. Samples 
of Aristoloche were collected from the region of Médéa (West of Algiers). 
By stream training we obtained essential oil and by hydro distillation concrete of the stalks, 
rhizomes and leaves. With theTLC we detect and confirm the presence of esters of Methyl in our 
samples. Besides, Gaz chromatography (CG), allowed us to determine the main group of fatty acids 
characterizing our essential oil and diluted concrete. An important proportion was showed by the 
palmitic acid with 22, 97 %, linoleic acid demonstrate a rate of 11, 50 %, oleic acid illustrate 7,24 %.  
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Aristolocia longa L. is a former plant in traditional medicine in the Mediterranean 
(Font Quer, -1973). In North Africa, it continues to be widely used (Bellakhdar, 1997) 
particularly in Algeria (Cherif et al., 2007a). The long Aristolochia is characterized by several 
known since time immemorial, used as a tonic, fortifying and stimulating. It is an antidote 
against snake bites and a good diuretic in cases of poisoning (Bellakhdar, 1997).  
It also has properties emmenagogue, antimitotic and antitumoral, as it increases the 
power of phagocyte white blood cells (Quillet, 1934; Iserin et al. 2001; Gounet and 
Gunningham, 2002). These properties are related chemical composition of the plant. Indeed, 
the phytochemical composition of Aristolochia longa Ln'a not been widely discussed as for 
other species of the family Aristolochiacées. In the Mediterranean, we note the work of 
Depascuale et al., (1983 and 1984); Cherif et al., (2007b and 2008).  
A previous work has focused on the determination of some secondary metabolites, 
especially alkaloids, it has helped to highlight two Aristolochic acids I and II and a drift 
probably aristolactame (Cherif et al., 2008). 
In this study our interest is rather the lipid compounds present in essential oils and 
solvent extracts of the plant. This is a contribution to the determination of the lipid 





MATERIAL AND METHODS 
  
1 - Plant material Samples of Aristolochia longa L. 
Were harvested in May 2008, in the region of Medea at 800m above sea level.  
The identification of the species was made in the Department of Agriculture-University of 
Blida. After cleaning, the leaves, stems and rhizomes are dried in the shade. 
 
1-1 Extracting the oil  
We proceed to the extraction of essential oils of leaves, stems and rhizomes by the 
device for training in water vapour 
 
1-2 Solvent Extraction 
To simplify the separation of compounds of the plant, we perform a second extraction 
by volatile solvents. This method allows us to have a product called "practical" aspect of such 
solid or wax fat which tends to solidify after drying. The main part of this is the soxhlet 
extraction. Per 100g powder 350ml vegetable use methanol as a solvent.  
 
1-3 Packaging of essential oils  
Extract essential oil, add 10ml of ethyl ether, dried with Na2 So4n filter with cellulose 
filters, and then dry under notrogen stream. After trans esterification and extraction of esters, 
check for thin-layer chromatography (TLC) thereafter injected into the GC apparatus. 
 
1-4 Packaging of concrete  
To 5 ml of diluted concrete in methanol, add 15 ml of ethyl ether, filter, then add 10ml 
of distilled water or to keep the shelter from light. 10 ml of distilled water are added, 
thereafter dry on Na2SO4, and under nitrogen stream. After trans esterification and extraction 
of esters, check CCM and finally injected into the GC apparatus.  
 
1-5 Operating Conditions for gas chromatography  
* Device type Schimadzu CG17 A  
* Flame ionization detection(FID).  
* Coated Column Type: 30mx0.25um, thin layer of polyethylene glycol (Altech AT-
WAX)0.25 mm ID Carrier gas: Helium, pressure 147kPa T°C Injector: 260°C  
T ° C detector: 2600C Injection volume: 1UL 
 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The phytochemical studies on Aristolochiacées are numerous and mostly they concern 
the chemical composition of essential oil by GC and GC / MS. As to search for Aristolochic 
acids in large part responsible for the toxicity of Aristoloche.  
Our work was rather the fat fraction, essential oils and concrete extracted by methanol. 
It was possible to verify and confirm the existence of acid fraction due to methyl esters 






The results of the analysis gas chromatographic (GC) of different samples (rhizomes, 
stems and leaves) s'articlent around the determination of eight fatty acids in different 
percentages.  
Thus, when the essential oils, the results are illustrated by Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 
from which we note that palmitic acid is present with percentages of 22.97% (rhizomes) and 
40.23% (stems) per against in leaves rather linolenic acid, which dominates with a percentage 












Regarding the concrete (Fig. 6, Fig. 7, Fig. 8) we find that palmitic acid is at rates 
quite high: 22.28% (stems), 20.87% (rhizomes) and 18, 02% (leaves) only the highest is that 
of the fatty acids linolenic and linoleic. In the stems are respectively 34.40% and 33.33%. In 
rhizomes: 35.07% and 11.53%. In sheets: 12.32% and 62.45%, it is clear that the leaves are 
very rich in linolenic acid. 
Compared with the work of De Pascual et al. , 1984 which works on Aristolochia 
longa L. of Spain with the use of hexane as a solvent, the percentage of free fatty acids is 40% 
in the air., with 44% palmitic acid, stearic acid 5%, 10% Oleic 22% and 19% Linoleic 
Linolenic. In the root, the author found: palmitic acid (22%), oleic (23%, linoleic (40%) and 
linolenic (13%). Overall our results are consistent with those obtained by De Pascual et al. 
(1984 ) even if the solvents used are different. It is obviously desirable to complete our study 
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